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Birch Wood EYFS and KS1

At Birch Wood we want every child to develop strong foundations and to grow at their own pace. We want to provide consistency and stability for children as they ‘learn 

to learn’ and as they develop and establish early communication and interaction strategies. For this reason, children remain in one of the two EYFS groups until they are 

ready to move on in KS2.

The EYFS curriculum is based upon four principles:

• A unique child – developing resilient, capable, confident and self-assured individuals.

• Positive relationships – supporting the children in becoming strong and independent.

• Enabling environments – where opportunities and experiences respond to the individual needs of the child by developing a strong partnership between practitioners, 

parents/carers and the child. 

• Learning and developing – An acknowledgement that children learn in different ways and at different rates

Three characteristics of effective learning are identified: 

• Playing and exploring – Engagement

Children investigate and experience things, and ‘have a go’

• Active learning – Motivation

Children concentrate and keep on trying if they encounter difficulties, and enjoy achievements

• Creating and thinking critically 

Children have and develop their own ideas, make links between ideas, and develop strategies for doing things.

The curriculum is organised into three ‘prime areas’ of learning and development and four ‘specific’ areas: 

The ‘Prime’ areas are; The ‘Specific’ areas are: 

• Personal Social and Emotional Development  • Literacy

• Communication and Language                                                                             • Mathematics

• Physical Development • Understanding of the World

• Expressive Arts and Design



Education Health Care Plans and the adapted Curriculum

Our pupils have diverse learning needs and it is essential to supplement and adapt National Curriculum guidelines and content in order to achieve the best possible 

outcomes for each of them. Therefore whilst the principles and characteristics of effective learning underpin all of our activities, the specific areas may be described 

differently, depending on the learning pathway that suits each child. For example, children with profound and multiple learning difficulties will follow a sensory 

curriculum in which a specific area such as Maths might be described as My Thinking, and their targets will reflect those identified in their EHCP.

For those children who do access the specific areas of learning, the EHCP remains at the center of their provision, informing the way in which we deliver the EYFS 

curriculum and the emphasis that we place on certain areas, according to their core needs. 

Teaching and Learning

At Birch Wood the children are supported in all their learning by experienced staff who provide activities that build upon the 

children’s experience and interests. Our planning allows the child to take part in both child initiated and adult led learning 

activities which are evaluated and used to inform our future planning. We use both the indoor and outdoor environments to 

provide opportunities for exploring and for the children to be actively involved in their learning. They are encouraged to make

their own discoveries and communicate their ideas. We recognise that opportunities for learning occur spontaneously and so 

these are encouraged and embraced.

Structure and routine are built into the day so that the children begin to understand what is expected of them and consistent

approaches supported by visual cues are used so that anticipation of routines and activities is developed. Makaton is consistently

used to support communication.  Additionally children are supported to communicate through the provision of a variety of different

communication aids according to their individual need. We work closely with the Communication Team to ensure that opportunities 

to practice and develop communication skills are planned into the day, including sessions such as snack time and play times. The

children are given regular opportunities to make choices and show preferences. 

The children are supported to interact and build relationships with those around them through planned activities and experiences. Each child, their thoughts and 

their interactions are valued and they are encouraged to have confidence in themselves, and in their own ability and worth. It is recognised that each child is an 

individual who will develop in different ways at varying rates. In the EYFS at Birch Wood we lay the foundations for each individual child to build on as they 

progress through their learning journey.



Key transitions 

For reception aged pupils and initial pre - school visit is set up for each child during which we can learn about the child’s interests, strengths and needs. New 

children and their parents/carers are then given the opportunity to visit Birch Wood for a transition taster session where they meet staff and current members of 

the class. These meetings / visits provide the perfect opportunity to share valuable information, providing a detailed picture about the whole child thus allowing a 

smooth transition into school. 

Once at school, parents/carers are continually informed of what their child has been doing at school and their progress via the home/school diary, Tapestry – our 

online journal, parent evenings, consultation meetings, Annual Reviews and by telephone or email. We welcome parents/carers to become fully involved in their 

child’s education and to continue sharing information about their child’s interests and achievements at home. 

At the end of the Reception year we complete the EYFS Profile and put together a short commentary on each child’s skills and abilities in relation to the three 

key characteristics of effective learning. Supporting evidence is captured in the Tapestry Learning Journey. Currently children remain in EYFS for KS1, although 

their group could change depending on their needs. In this case, information is shared with the next class teacher to enable smooth transition. 

As children progress into year 2, they may take part in specific sessions or programs of study that will help to prepare them for KS2. This may include joint 

sessions with pupils in KS2 who have similar needs, or individual or small group work sessions to suit their ability. For some children, this will include increased 

subject specific learning, for example small group science activities within the afternoon theme. 

Empowering students for independent lives

Nurture

Aspire & Achieve

Belonging

Love of learning grows

Engagement and interaction

Safe and happy

An education at Birch Wood School

ENABLES
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Additional activities, therapies and support.

Individualised programmes for postural 
management 

Incorporating Physiotherapy and Occupational therapy 
advice as appropriate

Total communication
Including AAC devices, Makaton, body signing, objects of reference, 

photographs and symbols.

Speech and Language sessions

Multi-sensory curriculum

Incorporating advice from the Hearing Impairment and 
Visual Impairment services

• Behaviour support
• Preparation for adulthood
• Sensory integration activities

Support for Students
with Autistic Spectrum Condition

TEACCH approach: Structured teaching 
including physical 
organisation, daily 
schedule and work 

system as appropriate.

Visually structured tasks e.g. objects, photographs 
and symbols

Social Interaction e.g. turn taking, joint 
attention, collaboration 

and sharing

Autism Friendly 
Environment

e.g.  Visual timetables, 
distraction free 
environment, 

communication aids 
readily available 



Additional activities, therapies and support

• Multisensory room activities
• Community visits and off-site activities
• Soft play
• Play Therapy
• Lego Therapy
• Pet Therapy
• Music Therapy
• Communication Support
• Hydro Therapy Pool



Key People
• Head Teacher – Rosalind Hopkins

• Deputy Head- Tom Smith

• Assistant Head- Amy Dunstan

• Assistant Head- Tom Bradley-Hewell

• Assistant Head- Claire Wood

• School Business Manager – Renee Downing

• Learning Mentor- Lucy Robson

• Family Support Link Worker- Sarah Aldridge

• Health and Wellbeing Officer - Alison Kowal

• School Nurse - Jacqui Warrington

• Educational Psychologist- Willem Van Royen

• Communication Lead – Sarah Wilson

• Lou Bedder - Office Manager and PA to Head Teacher


